
 

Ah, fate 
 
Why do you do this to me? 
What is my sin? 
In my country, I live without  
Homeland 
Friend  
Job 
steam of street language 
I became,  
queen of the migrants, 
a weaned child, 
the mountains’ granddaughter 
melody of  the executed. 
 
As spring bloomed 
The colored flowers danced in my eyes 
My heart danced 
my lover became my enemy 
Spring dressed in fall dress 
And leaves got tired from falling 
 
You escaped my smile 
The target is pain 
Your cloud  
Faces my love’s steps 
my hate faces you 
you read the blue colored letters 
mothers get tired from children’s voices 
wounds 
and tears 
braid fate’s threads. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Ah, my nostalgia 
 
I missed myself 
Missed the blooming flower 
Happy butterfly 
Childhood’s dreams 
I was looking for myself 
And failed 
I looked at your eyes’ sea 
Facing a clear mirror 
Old as my pain 
As my tired feelings 
I saw myself as full boat of  
Lost hopes 
Drowning before disobedient waves 
Get tired looking up for myself 
Became lost tears 
In your eyes’ sea. 
 
In your eyes’ horizon 
Longing is crying  
At the time 
Doves try to fly 
Lips quiver 
Your hot whisper calls mountain God 
The fog of my heart’s nostalgia  
In my dream  
Blood is fire 
Lighting your flesh candles 
My heart is cry for 
Lost hope 
Lost country 
Lost freedom 
For a friend 
Mother,  
Lost voice 
My silent scream 
Becomes rain 
Pouring from my eyes. 
  



 

Ah, friend 
 
I 
 
To my grieving spring 
You are the source 
To my heart 
A lost hope 
A cold smile  
My desire loved the night colors 
For each voice,  
I am a wound. 
 
Changeable walls’ colors 
Sing for my old wounds 
Through the window 
See an unclear road. 
 
II 
 
Candle of my pain 
Spreading its light 
My friend 
You become 
My life’s hope 
My heart’s patience  
My home’s light 
Moonlight 
Apollo 
For you my flower stays bright 
Where are you? 
Are you a live, or dead? 
Or living with a dead heart   
Don’t take my tears as your sin 
They heat is full of smiles. 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


